
Joy! Cruises and Tours Inc 

CRUISE REGISTRATION FORM 
CARNIVAL CRUISE LINES “SUNSHINE” CLASS OF ’72 REUNION -VANCE HIGH SCHOOL 

Charleston, SC-at sea-Nassau, Bahamas-at sea-Charleston, SC 

September 22-26, 2022 

 
Traveler Names: 

 

1.__________________________________________DOB:______________Past Guest #_______________ 

2.__________________________________________DOB:______________Past Guest #_______________ 
3.__________________________________________DOB:______________Past Guest #_______________ 

4.__________________________________________DOB:______________Past Guest #_______________ 

 

Address:______________________________________________________________________________________ 
_____________________________________________________________________________________________ 

Telephone: ____________________(h)________________________(c)_____________________(w) 

Email:________________________________________________________________________________________ 

Emergency Contact Name:_____________________________________Telephone:_________________________ 

U S Citizen: ______Yes_____No  Age 21 or older?_____Yes_____No  U S Citizenship, if No____________________ 
PASSPORT OR PASSCARD IS REQUIRED; OR AN ORIGINAL CERTIFIED COPY OF US BIRTH CERTIFICATE AND DRIVER 

LICENSE.  CERTIFICATE MUST HAVE STATE SEAL. 

 

Are you a member of the Class of ’72? ____Yes____No 
 

Do you require any special assistance during travel due to medical/physical condition?  

_____Yes, Please Explain_________________________________________________________________________ 

Celebrating A Special Occasion? _____________Yes(Birthday, Anniversary, other) What Date?_______________ 
 

Cabin Type: (Based on double occupancy, per person, two people per cabin): 

Interior_____$413.40 Interior____$428.40    Oceanview_____$468.40 Balcony_____$573.40 

Cat 4C, Deck 2  Cat F, Deck 7/8           Cat 6C, Deck 2   Cat 8C, Deck 7/8 

Single: _____$618.40   Single:____$633.40     Single:_____$728.40                  Single: _____$938.40 
If triple or quad cabin is required, please indicate here: ________Triple______Quad $243.40 per person Note: Triple or quad 

rate is subject to change until full deposit is paid.  Triple or quad rate may not be available in all cabin categories.  Triple or 

quad rate is the rate to pay for the 3rd or 4th person in the same cabin with 1st and 2nd guest, regardless of age. If change in 

cruise rate is necessary due to availability in selected category, new rate will be advised at time of deposit. 
 

Cruise rates include onboard accommodation in the selected category, taxes, fees and port charges; meals onboard 

(breakfast, lunch, dinner, snacks.  Specialty restaurants incur a surcharge and are not included). 

Entertainment and most activities onboard are also included. 
 

Service charges (gratuities) are not included in cruise fare.  Service charges are per person and must be either prepaid or 

paid onboard.  ______$55.96 per person. 

Please prepay gratuities______(x) Do not prepay gratuities_______(x) 
 

Cancellation/travel insurance is an additional charge (optional), but strongly encouraged.  Please Accept ______(x)or 

Decline_____(x)_this coverage at time of booking.  Balcony_____$65.00 Interior/Oceanview_____$49.00 Insurance 

premium is per person and must be paid prior to final payment. 

 
The cruise line reserves the right to implement a fuel surcharge in the event gas prices rise.  This amount will be added to the 

above cruise rates without notice if such a surcharge is necessary. 

 

Dining Preferences:  _______Early (6:00PM) ________Late (8:15PM)________AnyTime (5:45P-9:30PM) 
 

Transportation to/from Cruise Port:  ______(x) 

No Air:  _______I/We will book our own.  I/We will drive_____________ 



When booking air on your own, please provide air schedule to agency at least 14 days prior to departure. 

Deposits/Payments:  $50.00 per person is due by October 1 to secure group space.  A deposit of $150.00 per person is 
due by May 18, 2022.  Full and final payment due by July 1, 2022.  Note: Cabins are not assigned until full deposit of 

$150.00 per person is paid, this includes 3rd and 4th passengers in one cabin. Payments for the cruise can be made in 

intervals if desired. 

 
Space is limited for this cruise, so guests are encouraged to book as early as possible. 

 

Cancellation Policy:   

Initial deposits non-refundable (this deposit applied to cruise balance but incurs a $25.00 per person processing fee if cruise 
is cancelled) There is no other penalty for cancellation prior to July 9, 2022. 

July 10-29, $150.00 per person penalty 

July 30-August 24, penalty is 50% of total cruise cost per guest 

August 25-September 8, penalty is 75% of total cruise cost per guest 
September 9- to sail date, 100% penalty, no refunds 

 

Please make payment to: (checks, money orders, Cash App ($JMalind) and Zelle (escape2@mindpring.com) also accepted.) 

Joy! Cruises and Tours Inc. -919-680-3337 

P O Box 900, Graham, NC  27253 
 

CREDIT CARD AUTHORIZATION: 

Cardholder Name:_____________________________________________________________________ 

(cardholder must be traveling) If paying by credit/debit card, the payment is posted directly to Carnival Cruise Lines. 
 

Card Type:     MC     VISA     AMEX     DS  (circle one, please) 

 

Card Number:_________________________________________________________________ 
 

Expiration Date:__________________ CID Number_______(3 digits or 4 digits) 

 

Authorized Amount to Charge: $_____________ 

 
Billing Address:______________________________________________________________________ 

(City/State/Zip) 

 

Telephone:___________________________________ 
 

_______________________________________________ 

Cardholder Signature 

 
Disclosure Statement:  Joy! Cruises and Tours, Inc. gives notice that all tickets, coupons, vouchers, etc. issued or delivered by 

them, and all arrangements for transport or conveyance, or for hotel accommodations, or other services are made by them as 

AGENTS for the passenger (s) upon the express condition that they shall not be made liable for any injury, damage, loss, 

accident, or defect in any vehicle or through act of default of any company, or person engaged in conveying or transporting 
the passenger, or any employee, or proprietor, in carrying out the arrangements of the tour, or otherwise in connection 

herewith.  The passage contract in use by the airline, steamship, or rail company concerned when issued shall constitute the 

sole contract between the motorcoach, airline, steamship, or rail company and the purchaser and/or passenger of the tour. 

Joy! Cruises and Tours, Inc. can accept no responsibility for losses or additional expenses incurred by the passenger due to 

delay or changes to schedules, weather, strikes, war, quarantine, or other causes.  All such losses and expenses will have to 
borne by the passenger.  Purchaser releases and holds harmless Joy! Cruises and Tours, Inc., its agents, owners, and 

employees, from any claims for any loss, damage, or liability in connection with any such tickets or arrangements. 

I agree that by participating in this group cruise that I waive any and all claims of liability against Joy! Cruises and Tours, Inc 

their respective employees and agents and against the group leader who is acting as group coordinator,(Vance High School 
Class of ’72 Reunion Committee) for any personal injury or loss, which may occur from my conduct of, or participation in the 

event. 

 



Received and Accepted: _________________________________________Date:______________ (3/18) 

 
_____________________________________________________________Date: _____________ 

 

Your signature here acknowledges agreement to terms and conditions set forth for this travel. 

If two or more travelers are sharing the same cabin,at least one must be over age 24 and must sign for all. 
 

Vance Sr High School Class of ’72 50th Reunion Cruise 


